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STUDENT LIFE 
Published Weekly by Students of the U. A. C. 
T'OLU.UE T"Jl. 1"RID.1.Y, SEPTE.'ifBER, !tJ, 1908. 
SALT LAKE HIGH 
SCHOOL vs. AGGIES 
Tomorrow we are t,1 h11ve our inµ" for you an,! for the c,illl!l?P-. 
fir,t l!ttlne of football whi,:,b is to Corn,, 11ntl m1tke a goocl show Ill!!: 
lw played with the :-.alt Lake it will help you and also the bop 
ll,:1h ~hool. on the t(•am. You will forget 
Thi,. ga1M will l?h·e sort of a most of the "stuff" that V0\1 
pr1,~p~et11h of ()\Ir footbRII cl1Rnl!es leano in the class-room, but :,·on 
for this , 1•:ir. "·ill not forget the foot-ball 
'l'rne it h rbat we bo,·e nn!y :?ames. 'rbey will be the uearest 
been pructicinl? for 11 little O\'t'r a remembrances of your coll<!g11 
we,ik bnt not withslnnclin:r tbt Ii.Ce. 
fact lbe hoys are io fairy l?ood The prospeets for a wi11uinl? 
eouJition. team are ~owing brighter each 
"honor!'' Or how infinite~'m:llh 
~mall au iufit1it1i fraction ot n 
minute mole<>11le comm,mly called 
on atom. reall)· appear& to the 
:rnman eyl'. 
We 1u t> not optomistic enoug-11 
'o think that all the goltlen or,-
.,>ort11nitics nf all th,· world in aH 
1.ge~ ha; b.-en f,ceu~ed on this one 
.. )'OIIJll! and rising" µencration. 
But \l"e think thnt there alwan; 
have beao and always will be 
gvlden oppottunities, until we 
haYe censetl to "·alk on common 
stone pavements. 
What opportuuities were offer-
ed fifty yeari; ago, and what ad-
vantages were made of them1 
+ + + 
Class of '08. 
.Yl'JJBER I 
UTAH IS A GREAT 
STATE. 
Possibilities For Fruit Culture 
Are Excellent. 
Stan"liff Hnle, son of .J. R. 
In former yenrs the Sn!t Li1ke day. Last Tue<>day Earl Benuion 
Tii!:!! hnv!' alway:s put up a :rooo.l our last year's eud, returned to 
nrtid,• ,of football. From nil l'C· school and is rendv for foot-ball. 
ports tlwy haYe II good team this Jack Paddock has also return. 
year. If ,this is ~o tile game is su1·e ed and was out TuesJay nif!ht 
to be uifty and iul~resting. for the fin-t time. A tJ<l'W and 
Hale, Peach King nf the World, 
"isited the college last Saturday 
and was llighJy elateil at the pro-
ductiveness of our fruit trees-
anJ the excellent conditions for 
fruit growing in this state. Com-
flared with the east. )Ir. Bale 
says, we have praeticaHy nothing 
out here, m the way of insect 
peel,;, etc., to .fight. The great 
thi~g troubling us is the high 
)fany students are, perhaps. freight rd te and whe111 this is 
1wercoml! a good fruit orchard in 
wondering at this time what will this state will be •·a mint." 
Stmleub U1is is your first ,·ery promi:silll! man has turn~<! 
chnnce to ~11ow your loy,1lt~· for up in the form of John 'l\elson ·~ 
tlw collcgP -and for the boy~ that brother. He is not qui.le as large 
are on the team. "l'11rn out to that as ''Little John.·' 1mt has the 
game nncl ,'11ow Y"llr appreciation making ot an excellent man 1or 
for what the £ootbnll boys are do- the line. 
become or them afte~ they h~ve )lr. Ilale came to lJtab pur-
fiually snccec.:Jed m getting pusely t-o inYestiirate our famom, 
through school. If they will but\ late ~lberta peach. _Ifo d~sires to 
look around them they will see ~btam a peach \\-h1ch ripens a 
several of the old students of this i ht tie l111~er than those be oow has 
institution Mw occupying proDl-1 and tlunks the late Elberta is 
. ·r . th ·r l flwbat be wants. 
VISITORS AT THE 
COLLEGE. 
•n~ut (}OSI 10115 m e acu ty O .J. U. IIale has in the nei,,.hbor-
J1i!. old position f John Nelson tl11s school and others throughout hood of three tho·ris~ilcl ac"r· es of 
will he on the farm this ,\'inter, t ~ but bis brother .Andrew (weight th e Slate, 8nd · hen 8 great many peaches in Couoecticut. Georgia 
200) looks pretty fine beside Me- are now makrng great headway and surrounding regions and be-
Prominent Men Are Pleased With Combs. I as governm<!nt empJ.oyee.s. '£here h111s recently planted a "small' 
arc consh111l demands being made apple orchard o( five hundred 
Outlook. :lliiss 1~Kay, after ~ne ~ear's upon this college worthy many ~cres. His son is a. very interest-
Chapcl. last Wednesday, was absc11,ce, JS ,~1th us aga_m, a1!11111g men and womsu, jn every line of l?l? talker and his enthusiastie· 
Yisited ,h.,· ~everal prominent men at a B .. S. m Domestic Science work. ~o ~ooner do students listeners were well pleased with 
o.f the state. Addresses were made next spt:Jug. \ leaYe here after graduation than the way in which he answered. 
by Senn tor 'J'olton, of Beaver ya.. Dr. Ball h~s found a mate for they are. ~eing sought for to fill their man~ 9uestions and in-
1-foo. ,J. 'f. Caine, Sr .. and Hon. his drivJnu horse Wilkes and be good positions. The members of struc\e<l them m regard to peach. 
W. G. Turrell. All expressed now takes
0 
-pleas~e in ";bowing the class of '.08 are o~axly all at growmg. 
their desire to uphold and for- them off." t~e pre1,e!1~ time, h_old)ng resp?n- We were fortnnate, indeed, to, 
wsrd the canse of this iostitntion + + + 'sible positions. mil 1s teach10g have ?\fr. Hale visit us and are-
aad all were pleased with the El~mentary .Agriculture at the L. am,-iously awaitin" more of his. 
pro1n-l'S6 it is making Opportunities. D. S. U .. }.fiss Jacobson is also at type. 
0 
that institution and has charge + + + 
Senator 'l'olton was one of our There is onl,· one thi:n" that of some work in Englisll. Hnd-
stamwh supp(lrtera m tbe recent . • " . • • consolidation figlit and through )OU can l:11 some ~ne els~ fo1 man is with the Telluride PO'\ver 
his iutlu~nee much was gained in some cons1dera-ble time without C-0., Fl'omer is nt Provo, H. E. 
our fiwor. •· losing out" with that person. Jensen is principal of Richfield 
IIiih Sebo()), C. N. ,Jensen is back 
Hon, J. T. Caine. Sr .. was an If you know 8 pretty girl, you can east attending school, Walker is in 
early supporter of the college and tell her she is pretty for a long the Chemistry Department of this 
has had it's intere;;ts at. heart time, but finally she· will qu.it be • school, lI'ansen is again with us 
thron~h its rapid growth. He ing pleased and learn too hate and ,~ill no doubt ci.o some in-
was U.S. C<>n:::ressman from Utah t t k b t C t h 
•vo11. ~ow the students are in s rue iou w~r_-, n arvcr a t e llurin~ the early days of this t t h t b 
State anu be aided in gh·ing the much tlie same position. (No re- b~:~~i" fro ';,1 10 !\' 85 00 ecn 
The old .fruit q11esti<>n is before-
us again. Keep 011t of the 
orchard! 
'fhP tn·outs for the band are 
oo and things look good. Our 
band is alw'!lys "top notcher." 
-Sneddiu is with us again and 
will take his olcl position in the 
cornet esetion of our military 
hand. · 
A. C. a l?OOd start. rerence to the beauty.) We are + + + 
Hon. W. (l. Farrell is a friend eonf<tanllr b~ing .r!minded of ?Ur A prep. asked Pro£. Woodward 'fhe State Fair is now being ad-
of the coll-ege and it's teachings. :?olden opport11mt1es. and beUJg •r h C ll • • ,·ortised throughout the State. It 
His short, spicy and well deliver- told to make the most of them. 1 e was arro 8 aSSIBtant. takes place Oc°t. 5 to Oct. 10, a.n,d 
ed addl'ess was foll of good ad- "Vell, we realize that we have '!'here is a oew "wrinkle" in rumor has it that it will be tb& 
vice given in the right way. .. golden opportunities", and the the choir bns.iness this year. AU greatest ever. 'l'his is -a great op-
,\ general inspection of the col- g-ood Lord knows how we are candiclales must have their voice portuoity for Al?ricultural stud-
lege ~ro11i1Kls and builJ.iDgs was •'trying'' to make the most of tested. This knocks some of the ents to "see things." 
made by the \'isitors and all seem- them. lf we weren't we wouldn't drill grafters "in the heao.." 
ed well p'k<ased. be here in college. Its lots more 
+ • • fllll to break hronchos, or ingage 
The operatinl? table at the Vet. in the light fantastic, or go to 
Hospital hos been remodeled a.nd the theater c,•ery night, thmn, it is 
will be in use this winter. to sit in class room listening to 
some dry lecture on the important 
'Madsen bas played his limit. effect that the omission of the 
Il<>w would ,Jamison look pli1ying l<!tter "n" has in the spelling of 
Dr. Wicltsoe: ''Wl1y not ex-
cu,;e married men from drill cap-
taint 
Capt. Perry: "Why, Dr. Widt-
soe, every Prep. in this school 
would get married within a week 
to get out of drill." 
Wm. Jardine, of ihe Bureau of 
Plant Industry, U. S. Department 
of Agric11 ltnre, was a recent visi-
tor at lhe College. He Is « 
graduate of the U. A. C. and 
now holds a vel'y pro!lllnent posi-
tion i.n th.is depaTtment of the· 
government. 
~tubent JLife 
Org!f\ 'lf lfl" Slud1 ~., 8odj G! 
•~• u ~ C. 
P. V. C,.qoc~,. - • fd ~or 
J L), PENCF, 81.1!i11 .. ',1rnage-r 
Istruul Every Friday. 
Sub~r1p1,on $1.00 Pe, Year 
$1l'g_1~ C1 .,, . s - • 5 Centr. 
I 'olume 7. .Yu.m.ber fl 
Hoodlurnism. 
Stran<?e it is thnt the majority 
Clf saint:-,·, su.nct [monious and 
quirt lo\'>0-!! pMple ,,f this state, 
and p0rh1q·, others. will t;1Jk [or 
tbr~e 1111,1,ih, pretion, In 1m 1•lte• 
tion, w hart!. m,d so fooli$hl,,· th:it 
·whPn thf' t"ll'L·tiou L"On11:!--off they 
arc <•omr•l~t~I., worn oul. ~na, 
wot~,-. i;;till. ut R. prim:u-y or t<t1n-
\'C1ttiun tlu:y wil 1 ,·etL tuik. rnn, 
jump. arim~ nncl ·n.,ht until al 
bed tinu· their a<?etl 1·onstitut!oo.~ 
nre ~p h;nlly ll!-\ttd UJt :lial. day:-; or 
swkrn\.::~ follow·, tu:u.l )'f•t i( n 
14 11tm~h·~ of L"Ollc~c stnd(•nt~ h£>• 
comi-i r:,.,.it1•fl nver a ,•hampinn~hip 
foot-I.all !(flmu thry ure "ron,t-
f"d '' for l1t•it1!! ~11"h huodhun~. 
+ + (-




I ril!ht ln fart, ,i. n mighty !!nod ,------------------·--------......., 
tfnlli: to b~ ''up" nn 11e1rspap,•r HEADQUARTERS 
atl'uir.-, h11t ,·ou «Ion ·1 IIPPd to FOR. 
I rt·a,i nu the ·renmn. anrl l,ydi,, City Drug Co. 
E. Piukhum advcl'!ist>mP111'. Th"n SPOJ!.TlNG 
Q!!ain, about two-thir<l> of that GOODS 
political junk now found i11 tlu, 
Xo Dr;riktnr oJ ln1<.1-1n•ilnU 
.iUo•N 1m lbt'll'n,wJIC• 
pnpei·, isn't wmth the ink 11 
tnkf.-., lo print it. Lt·urn to rt•ml 
h1-acllini•s and i::n~ss at the detail, ::----------------------------
Teu minutes a dny 011gl1t tn be 
enough ti1111> tn d,•,·ote In an~· 
OPW~papcr in our tt·:Hfing l'ttom. 
Aud hy properly 5~·,tcmi,ing hi~ 
work thr ,Indent OllJ?hl to "luuk 
f),\'l•rtt the im1'>01taot n1tws in a 
J',•w UH>roents fl dny. 
( 'unsisteut mRJ?Rtioe tendinir is. 
b~· the m11jority of students, sad. 
Iv ne!!IPcte<l. We snnntcr in thp 
i,ibrar,,· . flnp ,lown by 11 tahlr· 
.,ml 1?hwee fllrnu:,-b a ma)!azin,·. 
Johnson's Car Cafe 
THE ONLY PLACE 
FOR GOODl\lEALS 
.\.::S:DCHlLI 
JOll.NSON .t Ph.TF:Jl~ON Propl"i, - .,h 
kl,,-., ,f"i...,,._ Nortb Stttrt 
thPu, if wr find nothing of int~;·. ::------------------•---------., 
,.,.,, pick 1111 u,1.o!her, 11nd th· 
priwe.,, i, rl•Jw•l~<I. ,\fl,•r lo<,k-1 
in,: nt a hall' tlt'>zt•n 01· mote we 
!!o It, do snnll'thin!! cl~P. lf n 
per.;.uu ,,.,,re- tn nsk the majorit;i· 
wl.at the.,· hail }11,•,•11 t'l181li11£: th,~'.1--
wonhln ·t t.~,·t•n kuow the namt' or 
nmnhe-r of thr mn.!.rnJ.ine. 80 ,et 
hus.v 1·., th~ Libl'ary and R,•arl-
ing Hooms 1 and U-:,c thNU ri~ht 
PHOTOGRAPHS 




11,•nt , Suits mad, lo 01•,for in 
f·'ir,t ('lass $t~·li,. Cle.1ning and i 
R~puirmg n Specialty. Let's Get Acquainted 
Old & New students, come in and 
inspect our stock. Watch the 
leaders, and best dressed college 
men. We dress them all m 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
Morrell Clothing Co. 
59 NOP.TH MAIN 
Buy Your Clothing, Shoes, Hats and 
Furnishings 
From--
THE BEST ADVERTISED AND MOST PATRONIZED STORE IN LOGAN 
If You Pay Less Elsewhere, You Get Less. Our Values \Viii Bring You Back 
You Drn't Have 
To Wait at 
Riter• s Drug Store 
We ~ee to it- that every 
customer is waited on 
prompiJ.1• - we h'ave plenty 
of clerks to J?i'\·e the very 
b(ost 1-f attention to your 
every \\·aut, 
'!'hen with lht,o larg,:st aou 
111ost com plet.i stock of 
goons to Le fonnd i-lll nuy 
store in tow·n we ne\'er ha\·e 




:13 :-.'ort h '.\fain trt•et. 
~~-!-+♦❖++++++++++++++++ 
i BANK WITH THE f 
LOCALS. 
Y(lur :3tuden1 Body ticket en-
litle1, ynu to to-morrow's game. 
Chas. Flemmi1~ sa~·s he don "t 
obje<?t to Ruby being stat'f-a.agel. 
,JMk Pndd-0ek bas left the buck-
in:i brond 10, and is again bucking 
the line for us. 
"lfow did )'OU get out of drill 
Corlett~ " ", \ w ! I'm beatin • 
the bass drll.DI." 
Gt>! yonr tin pans and eow 
bells Capt. Hansen and bride of 
cme wPek just arrived. 
Th,• '.\lilitar)· D epartmen-t is 
very much alive and 6nurishing. 
E,· .. ~· male .student is ,·ery much 
interest cd in it. 
~Tis~ Xettie Wnde, of Ogden, 
r1•giste:·ed a few da)'S ago. C-0-
lluru will not !Jave to make so 
man.,· trips lo the junction city 
fol' h<'ok-st,irc sup plies now. 
Bateson Grocery 
•• t JOBX- JOII'S~O'S ,\.. SON Pnor. 
F • F'tl'Ut•J ,,,Mnl ~tnl)l~ Oroc~·rk-.. , P1ti.b :t: 1rst ... ~: Meuu, 0Ji.kr,,i hJ tiC'11i-.On- Sp~. tnl .-\t· l«:'.nthm hl~tnd+'Qh l'TadP, 
Drs. Smith & Petty 
Dentists 
1-15 XORTH ~IA.IX ST .. LOGAX 
G. & A. Gudmundson 
CAFE 
Students, Attention! 




Ev~rytblnit the Bost 
Prompt Delivery 
Both Pl,onc• - - 73 





Re01emOOr our OptfonJ Depnrtwant l11 h1 
c::h1tr{ft'. ot t1r c:ompe-teut RetraNfonlaL 
Rt-111'b1e Wat ch Rt"\ullrb1p< 
Evtr)"lbing h.i WO\t.•htA. Ci~b • .:r~w4•1ry 
0011 ::.-lh·~· a:rc 
Culh:~ ~\l\'t'lih'i, 
C. M. WENDELBOE 
t.OflUU, Ctab 
Athletic Knit G-Oods 
and 







fi Cur..•• n 4.'()mpl\'tl! Jewelry 
~ slorr_ ?-o Ill,,. <;I gt,<i,,1.-. mo,.._ 
t1•H4blc le ~arrfed by JC111·(111• 
tit-- tuiywh,•,c. \\'"'1~ bny dfre<•r. Jt·om 
Ul'-' world'~ lw.•1-1 nrn1111f11tturet-~ 
1,nd ',(")I on tQluih,•r mn1·¢11e tht5n 
(•lht•r~. tnnkJn~ IWO :,in\·lug4' tor 
you th.nt hJ:Dotmr. LO ~oIL--.MOrJ1bte. 
11f Wlrntf'n·r lt11 worth hnYlD!f in 
'jJ 'Jt"\\.:iry '>tun• tl'i h1 ht• found 
hert. i + 80111 .PBl>~ES M at 
WATCHES 
art? our •pt>cl.1h~· An I w-f' l.'l..n -iup-
ply nnytbtar )"OU Wllnt 
t LOGANNati@a~AH i ...• • -: -w-:·-0-.D-E:-.-.~-s u-1!!X~R-! NLL- LOGAN 
! &~,ur.e: o! all •lf'.b<"ripllollA ~tuo\·1•d ua KNJTT]NG 
t IT PAYS + ·~··" 0"'·~;~';" .......... nhle FACTORY CardonJewelryCo. 
f" ==T h=e=O=l=d==R e l=ia=b=le=" f'_E __ o;-;:-:-•-••_•B_• •:-:-~-:-r-o_"'_~-~-'°-:-p- ~::,:::1:4:5::N:.:M::a=m_=_•::L:o:ga.:=~_=_~ ______ L_o_<-_A*_·_ CT_All ____ ~ 
:t: ! re TO DAT!! LEATH ER OOODS TOILET ARTICLES :t: Its many safe.guards for + suu••••• Bani: Out l<'or Good Work I YOU C~N •T 00 WRONO IF YOU 00 TO THE 
:t: the people's money; Its t A C Baker Pro I Co-Operat,·, .'e Drug Co. :I: large capital and surplus; i l;A~E><~T Ta,T;;;.,R llANK p. v 
:i: Its alert Board of Diree- -,::, -- -- - --- - ---- PRESCRIPTION DRUOCISTS f tors; Its conservative "!,_:·: PHOTOGRAPHS 14 West Center Street, Logan, l-'lah 
:i: policy; are for • Can·y Bve1•!1tld11/ i11 Dru .gs. l'he I'11Mi1: Ir iJ Strfre lo .._--:upply. 
++ YOUR -•:• ~~:'[.,:,'';'.~~. "J~.;~•"(:,•,:,.~ Our l'uckagi, l'ruidy Stoel,, is Up frl-DarP. 
,, .. 001<10-.• . H•wlttaken PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS STATIONERY t PROTECTION + mm·.8JJt•,•tntrate~lQ"'"ILUdf'OI·;_ 
+++++·>-i-:-+-:-+•:--:-.--1•+❖+❖•:•❖❖+++i Odell Photo Studio 
+mmnmnmmnmmmnmnmnnm,-:-
! ! c: Laundry ~ 
l
c:c: _I-n=fo=rm=:ati_· o_n i 
(JI ~vn~tl?ll~\~:11 :r,ti:t·~~~ ; 
Neatness 
Cleanliness 
A.,'\D TllF. Bl~T 
:ltATRnlAL.'i O~ 
TB h llARK.F.T 
JS lJt: H '-!OTTO 
George A. Hansen 
M Su.rtb lfo1n 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
(Incorporated) 
lITHING OFFICE ORNER, LOGAN 
A GENERAL B NKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED. 
1111..-ret,.t I\Uowt>,J •m '".I'lw,. l'ertHlt.•llltt ut Dc-JH..11Ul~ S.\ ,-ni;o.s DI:.~ 
PCl!:ilTS r,,_,._•t.•i,·,·,! hi nrnouolli vf011~ Oolliu- uut.1 111,w:,rdH 111,•l lult.•rt.~t 
p;,ld OU :--;;s,lOP, C"nntpt11U1,l~l ~\nnr~t:"rl5. 
Sluth:uh, ~Ill tlJJiJ it 1,.-011..-t•ull!'nt null IS.lie tu h•,t\•• Ji:lt'Lt· m,mcy WJlh 
U1J to Lf' wi1btlro.wu 10 &U1l lhf'it' l'OU\:t.ui~m:,•. jaet 1?lo1ms Ina- «lomn~e ot 3 
goncls or loss of n1-tirlPs. We 3 
f lia,·o o..-er $12,00fJja, the lat• 3 Wl•••·••ull ih• !.::::::::::::::::::C:A :L L::A N::D::S:E:E::U::S:.:::::::::::::::::::~ ~ pgt rn dcrn lllRL 1L1nt1·v. \Ve  t•:•tcdnJ,tt13DnlU' Bot.b Pbuura ~ 
i emploJ· liom~ hoys und 1?itls, ~ ::==============~ built! np Loga11 11ud hep := 1 THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE mou~y lit boml! Hnnst for ; Murdock' .... 
I Lhe Aru{'ricau Stenm L,rnn«lry 1
31 Candy ..-, OF UTAH. LOGAN, UTAH 
The Greatest Industrial School in the Intermounta.in 
Region. • 
G W S · Kitchen eo. , qwres I'repar,·s mt:n and womc11 /01• true Lil'ing, fo,· .•11ecess 
I 
••uG<n 3 infellP,•t1u1/ly out/ fi1urnciully. fur S<ICifll 1tsej'ul11t1ss taul 
3 J!e11u.i11e cittzm:ddp , . 
Ulllll4'JoD• ~ H1t11cln,l.~Qryo1u1!J me11 anrl U'0111tll m·e 1101(' ,•11le,_-rng, 
~: i· ~~ J;•.,~•~,:• 3 Whc,t ard YOU ~oin~ to prepare yourself' for u lufflter 
o,oo, v,,hMco.r Phou,.: ~ Hot and Cold Drinks pl<tne oi•u 1,i11,._, ll hy 1101 inf'esli~aic'.' f"isit the schoot u, r Th.,<htr Boll""' i I C & Sh b ,:; w. U• &wn 1., 1• I"-' ce ream er ets 07 urrile [07 , " cutafofue, .dddress 
Served all Winter I THEREGISTR.il.R, ,11. O. U., LOCU .• \ , lJT .iJH 
+MMMftftHMMUUftUMUUYMMHf'W..W❖ !.._ _____________ ..J L--------·-------------------- --' 
The Epicurean 
Tm£ .BES'I' PL.\CE FOR 
STVDEX'l'S TO EA'l' 
J\RE YOU P.AR.TICULAR 
IF SO l,ET 
ALF MITCHELL 
Cl"'I' yorn HAIR 
Don't Miss the Great 
Advance Fall Sale 
No" Going On AC: 
THE HUB 
LOCALS. 
Prof. Smith inquired of )ii!;<; 
St,,wart for two nicely furnished 
1·oorus. Rho llliked jf he wished to 
work for his board. She didn,t 
kno,r him. 
"Say ;\lister; Where is this B. 
Y College!" E,·ans . and )Jexy 
Holden, ~nds in 1906, are making 
Bennion an<l Cardon l!Q some for 
I heir positions. 
For Good, Serviceable, and Stylish 
Clothing, Shoes and Hats at a reas-
onable price, examine those at 
DUNBAR ROBINSON & CO. 
67 N Main St. 
Foot-boll practice •topped for 
two mi,outes Tuesday while ev- - -- ------- --- ------------
enhod,• shook hands with Ben-
ni~n. the song bird and last yrar ·; ,-------------------------, 
left encl "Ila.ii! flail l The 
Gong's All He,·e!" CAMPBELL & SONS CO. 
Prof. Parker. arranging ltour 
Splendid Bargains in Fur- for GeQlngy U class. "Can all of 
rou take ii noon houd'' )lis:s 
nisbings, Hats, Shoes and .\ndersou: "I have a eoo.flict." 
Ladies' and Misses' Outfitters. College 
trade solicited. Dependable footwear for 
street wear oi-Dress occasions. ~=C=L==O==T=H==I N G=::: Prof. P  •·Oh! nn yon filled up r that hour too!" 
We are the 
St udents Headquarte rs 
E\·trylhlni;: in rn~ line--ot 
Sdool ~ttP\•h.-1\, J.Jook• . 
~tutloDtT) ·, POllt Cunlll 
J\nd So,n·tnlr-. . 
Al x~•w 810~ on :sonh ~lnlo, 3 
Doora SOuU1 rroin Conr-L Hom;.l! 
It's VeryUnpleasant 
1,oob~a )'O\l b.a,\'t, papt"l"11Ul OD t'hl' 
w-nU lln.thltNuloi.'l like H, \"ou 
A~ to make lhi!! rl,.rhl .-.etl'ietloo 
t5nit. In lhlltw~ c:-no bi"ll,I roq, 
W'-' ~l'TJ' ti.Jr h•!'ll-t fl~..artintut 
ut lb"=1Mt"1 i.i}·ln 111111 J);•Ht>rrut 
ROil ~· lol\ct!' •rc.rial l'31D>I ,a 
.utt. ta<-b fadh·l1tUAl 111'-tC 
Logan Furniture 
Company 
W! S, YAJ"S. 
CAMPBELL'S STORE Main St. 
~fa~- tho foot -ball boys !?Hin all 
the glory possible while fi1?htiu1? 
ou th~ gridit·on, for applause does 
not orte·n come t<> the hi1th prirnte 1------------------------• 
in the rc>ar rank of an awkward 
s<1unil, after the season is OYer. 
The departmeflt or Prof. Caine 
Ill now boasts of two nift1· black .-------------------------, 
German coseh mares. whiclt look 
"ri1?hl smart" under th~ir silver 
mounted hnrness when drawin~ 
President's new surrey. 
FOR 0. P. F10RD 'S LA DIES I 
Fine. Sboe-A, llun'OJAP" Cn,-rA.DIOil Palt:tU 
Lea\hH' ShO('-<. for ).I~. l.\lliO bf!c;t KJ'&dU ol 
ttu'bbf-r Good.,.. ('al\ at. 
Andreas Peterson 
y ait place to Lrade le JO.Ill 
tu.I hnporta.nLa • 1br plftc:e 
10 ~tu4$'. \·ou malt~ DO mb· 
ta'kt h, aellltng wltb ""' · 
We l\ff. kllotrl! lhr-ollgbouL 
Donbern 'Clo.II fO'f' rtllnbte 
m"rchantluc A\ re1v1onA\lle 
We e:11.rr7 evuylWJUE' l.o 
DrY Gno<la luctutllng OOi..ffl 
tmd Ori! Bklrt!I. 
FOOl"?t eAJ' tor cOllc:ifC lfirli; 
11. -.pe<.'1Ally. 
Loglln 's Greatest St.ore 
An Invitation 
SHOULD you d<?:lire to ioform )'QUrllelf fully in regard to 
the appropriate fall styles; If J'OU wisl1 to see and con1-
pare as many as possible of th~ diff~rent models before 
huying, we eicteu<l to you a special iul'itatjon to -visit 011r 
,tore. 
W~~ hope you '"jll think of us as your friends. II you 
eome there 1\'e'II be more careful· to sell you good clothes 
than ;f you go t.o some other ~tore. We want your 
rrien<lsblip a'Dd your biwiness. 
\VE 'RE proud of the \\"'3Y CoHege stud<-nts are get ting 
into the •habit of eotnini; here regularly. We't,e special-
i1,i11g in t,be best makes of Clothes, Shoes and Furnishing 
(;OO<Js in the \\"ol'ld. We ue,·eJ" moisrepres~nt, and our 
prices are alw>ays right. 
Howell Brothers 
Logan' s FOREMOST Clothi ers. 
" No Clothes Fi t Like Ours." 
(jf For the next few days we are selling all Popular Sheet Music at 12 1-2c a copy W ouldn't you like the latest hit in Song or Instrumental at the above price'? 
